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YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Have just started ta place ou the markcet their

LEADER BRAND FANMILY AND
LAUNDRY SOAPS. ALSO THE OLIVE WIL

POMADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOURING.
WOOLEN AND CROWN HARNESS SOAPS.

22 Prmoist Street, Toronto.

$4?AtT 5 J

"Hclta, tberes Shupely."l
"How can yeti recognize hlm so fat away?2
"Bye the excellent fit et his clothes-he alway,

qets thec at Fallett's, 183 Yauge Street."

JAMES GOOD) & CO.
Agents, Toronto.

1MBE POST AND TRIBUNE, rio. tst court utreetz rooKtytl, a. y.M
Wl THIS8 OUT AND0 SECURS A CLUB. 1T WILL MOT APPEAR AGAIN.

TNOUSANDi 0F BOTTLESI~~ ~ CùR F TGIEet 1 Say Cure 1 do net Mean
hvebthesareturu again. OMEAN ARA ICALCURE. 1 have made the disease of Fits,

Epilopsy or FaIlftng Siecntofm a lite-long study. 1 warrant my remedy ta Cure thse
worst cases. Becauso others have falled la no reason for not now recelvlug a cure. Send at
once for a treatiseoand a Fro0 Bottie of my Infailible Romedy. Give Express and
Poat Office. It touts you nothing for a trial, and it wlU cure you. Addresa :-H. 0. ROOTS
M.O., branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE &TREET, TORONTrO.

LESSONS IN PHRENOLOUr.
Examinations, Oral or Written.

Mes. MFNDON. - 38 MoCa.ul Street.'TrOrnt*.

LLOYD N.s WATKI!NS
Teacher of the Banjo, Geitir, Mandolin and Zitner.

Residence, 303 CttURCH STrRRRiT, ToRoNro.

Pib1ic School Temierance."i
The attention ot teaches is rcspcctfully calledl to

this new work, designed for use in the Public Schools.
It is placetl on the programme of studies under thse
new regulations and is authorized by the Minister.
It will be used in threc tomus. The obiect of tht
booke i ta impart ta our youth information conceruint
the proeertiesa nd effets of alcoal, with a view te
impressing them witb the danger and the necdlessoess
of ls use.

The author ci the worh is the celebrated Dr.
Rlchardson, cf England; and, ibis booke, thougb
s.scehae less bulky, beeng pnintedl in smaller typ.e
cortains the whote of the matter of the Englsl
edition. slightly rearranged. as ta sorte of thse
chapters te suit the rcquirements of our Public
School wont. It is, htwever, but haif the prie* af
tise English edition.

The selsject is treatthi n a strictiy scientific maRner,
thse cclebrated author, than whons there is nso better
autsoulty on ibis subject, using the resesîches of a
litetime in setting forth the (acts of which the bocko
discourses. At the saine dîme the style is exceedingly
çimple; the lessans are short and accompanied by
appropriate questions, and the lunguage iii adapted
to the comprehiension of ail who may he required ta
use the book. Price S cents, et ail bookstores.

The Grip Printing & Publishigg Co.

SOLID 601 PLATED.
Te Iuirîlsucr our WVutcheq. Jene7 ,

&.., &.S for tu> do). se 1v,l sod thu,
fie, heevY geld Pt,d Ring tSsu a d.

fi drsn 'eceipt fa- c2.tsl lpstitge
i iammolh Couogef Welches, Jouet.

ry, &,o.. Ssitii speciat tomis and indue.
mente te agntse. This Iting lue aS.cy ti quatty, ilmanteid te
star fer yeeri, and te stand st leu-, and is oely offerist i 2

oaeh f.eOdaylte intredsîuourteoos. Order inee.e.liaely,
and .î a S.)t 1;lug fer Sucents. CANADimi WATCII ANDS
JEWEUIS Co.. 57 à, 69 Adeliie St. fuit. Tono, Ont.
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